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break from the usual over-priced fait 
food. Select b een  and wines are always 
available as well as live entertainment 
moat weekends. O fco u n e, you can enjoy 
the relaxed, cafe atmoephera with Just 
one friend. You'll be glad you did.
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II you're looking for the bank that can do the most lor you. chances 
are you'll bo looking Into Bank ol America.
Wa odor a complete range ol baalc student banking services 
Colley* Plan* Checking. Personal C hoke Savings Plana, and If you 
qualify Student BankAmerlcard Visa' overdraft protection, 
and more
Including Consumer Information Reports to provide you with 
the kind of straight to the point facts you need to know about 
hanking, establishing credit, financing an education, and many 
other subjects
Our Reports cover •  range ol topics And you can pick up your 
copies free at any on# of our branches Without obligation
\bu sea. qulta frankly we want to ba your bank But wa know 
it's not what wa want that mattars What matters is what you want 
And that's Mdty w art hoping we can help you learn morn
lore unu know about It. the more you're going 
i the bank that can do you Ih* most good, both
lilornians think that's u» II you look Into It 
ws think you'll agree
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